
FII.ED IN EAST LYME TOWN

MINUTES

TheEast Lyme ZoningCommission held Public Hearings (2) and Regular Meeting on May 4,
2000 at the Town }Iall, 108 Pennsylvania Ave., Niantic,-Ci. Mr. Witliam Weber chaired the
meeting. Mr. Weber called the meeting to order atZ:32pW.

PRESENT: Chairman Williarn Weber, Norman Peck, Ed Gada, David Chamberlain, Shawn
Mclaughlin, Alternates f)onna Orefice, Robert Bulmer, and Mark Nickirson.

Absent: AthenaCone, WilliamMulholland,ZoningOfficer

Also Present: Rose Ann Hardy, Ex-officio

PUBLIC HEARING I

l' 4Pqli,catio1 of E{w?rd Tomaszqk &! a.spepial Permit tp pxcavajq gravql to creptp q pond. at
i6 Stongs Ranch nd.. Faqt l"yme. cT" .{psessoq Mm

It{r. Weber appointed lvhs. Orefice as acting secretary in Mrs. Cone's absence. He noted that
this is a continuation of a public hearing opened April 6, 2000.

Mrs. Orefice read into the record:
1. Letter from Edward S. Tomaszek to Zoning Official Williarn Mulholland dated

December 23,1999,
2. Letter from Zoning Official William Mulholland to the ZoningCommission dated

April 5,2000.
3. Letter from Melanie Osterhout, Environmental Planner to Zoning Official William

Mulholland dated March 22, 2Ae0.
4. Letter from Jack J. santo to Zoning official william Mulholland.

Mr. Weber noted the application and also that the Legal Ad had been published in the New
London Day on March 23,2000 and April 3,2000,

Mr. weber invited the applicant to address the commission and public.

Edward Tomaszek, 56 Stones Ranch Road, East Lyme, CT stated.that he had met with Mr.
Mulholland on a number of occasions and since he will be selling material, a public
lgaring is required, A permit had earlier been granted, and wotlihud begun on the pond.
The previous permit has expired. Mr. Tomaszek stated that because thelond is
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incomplete, i.e. grading incomplete, erosion is a problem. He stated that Jack Santo has
agreed to complete the pond.

Mr. Gada inquired as to the use of such a pond.

Mr. Tomaszek stated lhat-the pond originally was intended to be a trout pond. It also could be
used for inigation for the property, which is a registered tree fann He added that the
pond is spring fed,

Mr' Santo stated that he owned four trucks, which will be used. He approximates 600 yards of
material will be.removed per week and stockpiled. It will tat<e f-g months to diry ttre
material before it can be sold. He anticipates, if the pennit is granted to begin work in
June and complete it within 3 months.

Mrs. Orefice inquired as to the proximity of surrounding homes. Mr. Tomaszek stated that the
closest house was approximately %mileaway.

There being no further speakers in favor of the application, Mr. Weber opened the floor to those
wishing to speak in opposition,

George MacPherson,4lg Boston Post Rd., East Lyme, CT stated his opposition. He added that t
here were some ponditions he would like the Commission to consider.
1. 7:00 am is early hour to start and requested restricting hours of operation to *am-4;30

pm, Monday through Friday.
2. He stated that from his home he can hear a pump operating through the night. He

requested that pumps and other equipment not be used after 4:30 pM.
3. The Zoning oflicial insped the siie weekly to ensure compliance
4. Limit thepermit to one year with extension granted following review of progress by the

Commission.
5. Adequate drawing of the site submitted

Mr. Tomascek stated that trees sunound the site will buffer the noise and on previously
excavation there had been no complaints. He also stated that he is noi running a pump at
the site. He stated that if Mr. Muftoiland wishes to inspect the site at any ti*i, h. would
be welcome. He noted that the Conservation Commission would most likely bl making
site inspections.

Thgre being no other speakers, lvlr. Weber closed the Public Hearing I at 8:02 pM.
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PUBLIC HEARING tr

Mr' Weber polled the Commission for any conflicts of interest. There were none.

Mrs. Orefice read into the record;
1. Letter from Attorney Granville Morris to ZoningOfficial William

Mulholland dated February 14,2000.
2. Exhibit A * proposed Amendment
3. Letter from the East Lyme Planning Commission dated April l l, 2000

indi_cating that the commission had unanirnously voted 10.+; on the
application, unanimously opposed to the ptoposed amendment.4' Letter from Southeastern Cbnnecticut Coirniit of Governments, Regional
Planning office dated March 2L,ZAA}.

5' I:t d.tlt?t the Leg{ Ad had been published in rhe New London Day on April
20 and May l, 2000.

Mr' weber notedthat I oopy of the Planning Commission Minutes was not enclosed with the
letter as indicated. He also noted the dAM report.

Mr' Granville Morris, representing Jonathan and Deborah Butler who are property owners in
East Lyme, then addressed the Commission and Public. He indicated th* including
"Guest Houses" as a permitted use in RU40 and RU80 Zones would be an added
dimension to the residential zones.

The guesthouses wouldbe occupied by a temporary guest or domestic help (no rentals) and
could not exceed 900 square feet. The guest 

-hJuse 
may be attachedio *r. principle house

or standalone structure with cooking facilities. The guist house shall be located on lots
not less than 2 acres, the building area of the guest house shall be included for purposes of
determining total lot c_overage and meet all selback requirements. The Special permit
application may include a plot plan, but the Commission may require a Site plan.

Mr' Weber opened the floor to those wishing to speak in favor of the proposed amendment.

Barbara Brown, 15s Old Black Point Rd., Niantic, CT stated that she grew up with a guesthouso
and from a peryonal point of view, she {i1!s thgm great for wh6n ra-ities havl overnigtrt
guests. she added that guesthouses are allowed inl"yme and old Lyme.

John Butler, 14 West Lane, Niantic, CT stated that he has four grolvn children who visit on
holidays and during the summer. The guesthouse benefrts the landowrrer by providing
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remote accommodations and privacy for adult children and grandchildren with no
detriment to the Town.

There being no further speakers in favor of the proposal, Mr. Weber opened the floor to those
wishing to speak in opposition to the proposed amendment.

George MacPherson" 419 Boston Post Road, East Lyme, CT stated that he thougilrt that allowing
guesthouses was a bad idea, He stated the enforcement would be difficult and could set a
bad precedent. He added that this change in the regulations is tovunwide. Mr.
MacPherson sited several scenarios involving misuse of the guesthouse.

There being no further speakers Mr, Weber noted that he had not received a letter from the
Zoning Official regarding the proposed amendment, He added that the Minutes of the
Planning Commission needed to be entered into the record and reviewed by the
Qommission before olosing the Public Hearing. Therefore, Mr. Weber continued the
Fublic Hearing to May 18, 2000.

Reepectfully submitted,

1Z)r $h*.-v
AnitaM. Bennett
Recording Secretary
12 May 00
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